
iPatientCare to aid providers in understanding the Primary Care First (PCF) - New Alternative
Payment Model / Customization of eCQMmeasures in its upcoming Virtual User Conference

iPatientCare’s upcoming VUCON session will talk about Primary Care First (PCF) - New Alternative
Payment Model / Customization of eCQMmeasures that can help doctors to meet standards that
reflect quality care in order to be eligible for a positive performance-based adjustment to their
primary care revenues.

CINCINNATI, OHIO, April 16, 2020: iPatientCare, a pioneer in cloud-based ambulatory EHR, revenue
cycle management services, integrated practice management, and patient engagement solutions
announced its monthly Virtual User Conference (VUCON) April 2020 session to share the in-depth
knowledge on Primary Care First (PCF) - New Alternative Payment Model / Customization of eCQM
measures.

Virtual User Conferences (VUCONs) by iPatientCare are the information dissemination sessions
conducted each month to keep their users engaged and up-to-date with current industry subjects and
new improvements inside iPatientCare framework. With steadily changing healthcare industries
standards and policies and with new upcoming trends, VUCON 2020 sessions are arranged with a
perspective to give a complete standpoint and perspective of such patterns including deployment of
new products and software versions with its demonstration; and numerous valuable additional items.

The upcoming Virtual User Conference (VUCON) will commence on April 16, 2020; Thursday, 3:00 pm –
4:00 pm EST and will highlight in detail:

1.Participation Eligibility and Application
2.Data requirements
3.Model goals
4.Customization of eCQMmeasures
5.Timelines for the New Alternative Payment Model

Click here to Register Now for this featured session!

About iPatientCare

iPatientCare is a full suite of innovative healthcare products and value-added services that help physician offices,
rural health clinics, and community/federally qualified health centers (CHC/FQHC) nationwide in improving the
health of their patients, enhancing patient care through care management/coordination/analytics, and reducing
atThe awards-winning EHR, integrated practice solutions and value-added services, such as, the revenue cycle
enhancement and quality improvement consulting, provide everything you need to control your practice
operations, increase revenues, and provide better patient care.

The iPatientCare EHR - version 18.0, has received 2015 Edition ONC Health IT certification by Drummond Group, an
Office of the National Coordinator-Authorized Certification Body (ONC-ACB), in accordance with the applicable
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eligible professional certification criteria adopted by the Secretary of Health and Human Services (HHS). Full
certification details can be found at the ONC Certified Health IT Product List.

As part of its MACRA-ready solutions, iPatientCare has been recognized as a qualified MACRA-MIPS registry by
CMS, and has a distinguished credit of being selected as a preferred EHR and medical billing software by more than
70,000 users nationwide, numerous hospitals/health systems, federally funded regional extension centers, and in
the past by the US Army and NASA Space Medicine.

Visit www.iPatientCare.com for more information.
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